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GEO. HUNTLEY

HAS NOW ON HAXDTHE

LARGEST. BEST i MOST VARIED

STOCK OF
i

StovoK, Tinware, j
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tte., ., that can be found In tor one establish
menti n Pennsylvania. His stock comprises

c.;., mm and eeatins stgtes,
of various styles and patterns ;

. X3iiilcleiH IlnrtHvare
of every description and of best quality;

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all kinds and the best In the market. Also, a

large stuck of

TABLE AXD POCKET CUTLERY,
Hlanwarr, qarrntirarr. Ml ver-pl- at rdWare. Wood and Willow Ware, WallValise. KfTolirr. An.Vila. l,e llr,e fihw,, liar Iron, RailRod. If or- - .tails. 4 arriaarr Holla, Kit-- lIII rlniltinea. hleelahovI Flow tloalil,. Road Hroop,;

"Mow in; Machines, Horse Hay Rakes,
Hera May Fork,, Rope and Pulleys.tri nlllfatort, ana a full line ot llarfline leele. Als-- . a larare assortment ol
Tabic, floor ftnd Stair Oil Cloth 91

Carries. il Cloth,
FA PF H Ar Ult.CI.'iTII WIVIK'W SHAMNMiAI't 11X11 KI.S: LiTiifHL ASH 1 1 i.N
SALT, the Lest in thew.rM for liairv and TableBe; lroiiD if K SAI.l. the rleni.r andest fr Lire St.--- k: I..M PLASTER:

. i i II ! s. ,,f the best nuahtv1'IhKlNS- - PAII.NT S1H.1V H.MIN whi.'h
Milt I be espbdcj ; i HI I If . S W A M .NS ASDt'AI!: tli lr- -t 4t..-,- ,i .M1I.K 'hi K'KS ol
a'l of apes iu,l and .. iii.rn.,r.irerifr(if.f.rel ( r in E tiT.ur : a lull line of PA IN r
PHI Slll 'f th- - nv.t .luilllv WIN.

H!E. PAIN IX 1( K PEN TIN E, ;

V A K.M..H 1. fcr . t nether with a larjce and com- - i

fiete at--- rlriioe
;H(H F.Kirs, Tonitro am) sfj.aks, !

a well a J of other uefnl and needful '
art:.-l- e In lart. anvthlna- - 1 haven't gi.t or can't j

5t at s?;i,rt irntiri- - la not worth buying, an what I
f. r le mar lti be iej on as rittMT- - 'l.u JifaLirT. while tney will invariably be i

--SOI.IJ AT HOT'lOM I'lilt'KS !
a- - llvTir.- - hat nearly thibtt tiiu' kipkri- - i

si c in the tale ol goi-d- In my line. 1 am enabled j

to supply try customers with the very best in the
tuarket. llise uie a liberal share of "your patron- - i

ae. then, and he convinced that the best Is alwavs I

tue chcape-- t. and that It never pavs to buv an in- -
ler.or article simply because the pfti-- e Is low, as It '

Is an Indisputable fa- -t that sucb goods are always I

to dearest In la end. j

GEO. HUNTLEY. i

Kbensburtr, April 11. 1ST9. j

ESTABLISHED FOR TOIRTY-FOU- R YEARS.

hay brother:
31anu factu rers ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OF

tin, coma,
-- AND-

Sheet Iron Wares
A.NT DEALF.II! IN

HEATING, PARLOR an! COOKING

STOVES,
SHEET METALS,

AND

OOl'SE-riliMSDW- G GOODS CENFJULLV.

Jobbiiiir in

TIN, fOPPER ASIIEET-IRO- S

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos. --278. 2S0 and 282 Washington St.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

B. J. LYNCH,
nanafactarsr and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm AND Will SUITS,

LOUXGES, BESTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Cettrecn 16th and 17th St.,
Altoona Penn'a

Cltlaent of Cambria eonntr and all others
wl.ninsr to purchase honest I'l'KNIlTRK.ic. athonest price- - are Inrited to ma atail belore buying elsewhere, as 1 am confitlrntthat I can meet everr want an; please everv taste
1'rlces the very loet. U. J. LYNCH

Altoona, April 10. ISSO.-- ti.

McNEVIN &l YEAGER,
" ANrrACTUKEIIS or

Tin Copper and Sheet-Iro- n WARE,
AID DEALERS IS

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RA1GM,

110S Llerenlh ATonne, . Altoona, Ta.
Oae Doer West T Opera House.

IIOOFI NO AfL RPOUTIXO
PBOXfTLT ATTKHDEO TO.

RCr-lIB-S TOR KTOTES COSSTAisTLI V5 H1D.
Altoona. Oct. 10. 187.-t- f.

Q tfl QOA Pr day at Samples worth fi't y s Stiso! i Co., Port- -
lane. Main.

Ct BSf RiHEFO, tbe CAMBRIA FflEiIAJO Crly J.5' res res' 'a

THE CREAT
liVULIXGTOX ROUTE.
tWSfi other line runs Three? Through Pas-entr- er

Train1, Daily between C'hieafro, Iea
Moines, Council Bluffa, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchion, Topeka and Kansas City.
Ihrect connections for all points In Kansae,
Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, a.

New Mexico, Arizona, ldubo, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Ppcerliest and Most Comforta-
ble Home via Hannibiii to Fort Pcott, Ienison,
H.illas. floti?ton, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd nil points in Texas.

The unequnlert inducements offorexl by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
Th' celebrated Pullman Palace
Hlfet'in? Curs, run only on this Line. C, U. tt
IJ. P:iia e Pra'.ving-Roo- m Carp, with Horton's
Reclmiiijr ( hnirs. No extra chnrne for Seats
in Iteelimr.jr t'hairs. The famous C. B. & Q.
Palace Tkiniiiz Cars. Ooriref.ns Pmnkina; Cara
Otted with Elf (rant Hifrh-Rnrke- Rattan

Chairs for the exclusive use cf flrst-- t
ln-- s p.ienpers.
Ste I Track antl Superior Equipment, com- -

I. ineil vith their Orcnt Thmusrh Car Arranire-- m

r.t. tnakf this, above all others, the favorite
Koiitc to the south, outh-"es- t, and the Far
Vet.
Try it. nnd you will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a
Thr...jrh Tickets via this Celebrated Line

for ar.le at all offices in the fnlted states and
Canaua.

All Information about Rates of Fare. Sleep-t- n

Car AccomTiKxIations, Time Tables, c,
will !c cheerfully irsven by applying to

J. O- - A. nF.AN.C.en l Eastern Ae-fiit-
,

;; Ws.hinton St.. Ilcston. Mus.
nnd :H7 Itnia hvav, New 'ork.

JAMES K. WiKMi. hen. Pass. Airt . hi. airo.
T. J. IHirrfit. !!. M:tnar. Clm-Hiro- -

Battle Creek, Michigan,
MASCrACTCBrns or ini oni.t ue!ci

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s.

Moat C pletoThreaherFartetT 1 Established
IntheWwrld. IE43

I of forf'nvvt Ct't rttrc rH btttl--00 YEARS:I without cli'ji'cc tT rente.aj maratramnit, cr loeation, to "ijei pM thm

STF.A M - POWF.W ST;F f? ATOJl.S id
C'fMiHit Srrn.n tint fit- of kmO h?r ruezfit if s.

'I ran ion Ermine iinl lInJn Iii'inca
in th Aim.- :' .in nnikt t.

A mvftiti'fi r.f f'e;trr !
for t ifli c rp'ri'-- raisin x

and .?.vri u. ,t iiv 'Hio l l h vlli r r t r.
Foir tzc ff Si .ir-- t r . frm O to iJ lor--

CJil 'Wit?', t'f f'ltni or htrjt- - j.r.irrr.
Two rvl--- of " :.T..i;.t. P.wrrP.

y tCifi OCf- - Vrrt of Selected I umber
4 jWUWivVi c j'rr.m lhrr tniis yn. ,.
CfinRtantly on h!i-I- icmt vhirh i l i'iit iLe

arable wod-wor- f our

Wrong?, m"ft tlnriKl ,nr- rf' irntrrrr
ma te. 8, lO. 13 Ilor l'jwrr.

rw
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JlZ..-- . eXVXJ
rrnnrr ar.rf 1 fcre!irr.it'--- t tf iTited to

i h - ii" .i. h : Mr- hirnry.
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PENSIONS
ARE PAID trj- - -- l.iitr diishlrd I.
I' sr f :n i ,j fc iilratDr othrrwms. A

liCSt jf. Ivl t t, ir bi.t ,i... .... .I I 1. I l
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a fll mu:'ers ,f ...Icier- - H in t'ie
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fr r ft-- r .mini) if'inrir r T'.iiltire.
j .r i i f i t"u; - v. h.pi 2 :3Ti f I

1 iSf fi a i (1 . At ir.
& Co,

Er'i. in) ::n: , v c rrf. r to
I . A W .!':,.. Vrt r liar a

. Bliti I.'. F. Ktpi?tiv I"ri I 'h'mI
I ir.
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ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC.
rpms preparntlnn Is made from the roes of the1 alley of Cashmere, and Is entirely free from

i.eac, an.i other poisonous and deletnl-ou- s

It Is richly perfumed and rendersthe ue of pomades, hair oils, etc., unnecessary.It preserves, softens and be.intlfles the hair arid
it a ri"li intre. It Is excellent lor an irrita-ting or Infl'imed scalp. It never turns rancid.IrufrKi?ts sell a lnnre lor SO cts. A hen-bac-h
a. Miller, Proprietors. 3rd and Callnwhill

Street-- . Philadelphia. For sale at E. James newIru: Store. F.henshurtr. Pa.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A Tinttm of yonthlnl imprudence cansina; Prpma-tnr-e
Decay, Nrroaa Ifetuiity, L.t Manhood, etc.,

AriDif tried in vain every known remedy, bas dis-
covered a simple eeir cure, which he will send FP.F.Eto hie fellow. sufferers, address J. II. KKKVFS,3 Chatham st., "Sf.

Feb. 4, ISHl.-l- y.

M. J. BUCK,
Physician ani SntOEoit,

A I.TOOK A, ?,Offlce and residence on Fourteenth street, nearEleventh arenas, where night calls can be madeOffice hoars from 8 to 10. a. m., and trom 2 to 4and 8 to 8. r. t. Special attention paid to Dis-
eases or the F.ye and F.ar. as well as to Sura-i-a- l
Operations of everv description. j4--l --tf 1

JOYFUL Few. for Bora and OWs t f
and Old 1 1 A MEW IN-

VENTION last Detected for then.
for Hma nae If m Fn and BeTofl Bmwft. Tnrninv
Bortaa;, lriIHnj,Tindm, Polishing,- aScrew Cottintr. Price t5 to $60.

end 6 cents for 100 navea.
EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, V,

'

AGENTS WANTm pvfrtwuki k ,n rr:t I

FAEM AND GARDEN 0TES.

Ture milk condfnsed to one-tlii- rl will
remain sweet from Cv'e to ten days in
warm weather.

Good milk requires pood, sound food,
and a larp; yiell of milk requires a
lame supply of good, sound food.

To cure scab in sheep, rub it with
plain petroleum three times a week.
Does can be cured of mange in the same
way.

Harness oil made of one gallon of
neatsfoot oil, with four ounces of lamp-
black, well mixed, is simple and effec-
tive. .

The man whose watering trouph ia
not dry, and whose stock can drink
their fill under cover, has much to be
thankful for.

Spent tan bark has been plowed into
a compact clay soil with the best results,

I as it rendered the soil mellow and in- -'

creased its warmth,
j Flax is a crop which would follow a

clean cultivated crop of sugar beets or
j mancels. It can only be grown to ad--j

vantage on well fertilized lands,
j Charred corn is one of the best things
! which can be fed to hens to make them

lay. It must not be fed as a regular
diet, but in limited quantities each day.

l To heavily feed a cow of some milk-- !
ing capacity is very poor economy.

! Itich food will produce good results
when fed to cows that give large qnan-- !
titles of rich milk.

' A teaspoonful of powdered charcoal, a
; quart of bran, and refuse from the table,
j mixed and moistened with warm water,
i are the ingredients of a capital egg-pro- -!

ducing food for hens,
j The manure of cows and pigs resist

decomposition for a longer time than
that of the sheep and horse, Imth the
latter being drier than the former, and
decomposing more readily in the soil,

j The raising of sheep is of the greatest
benefit to the land, lecause whereever

! they feed, new and sweet grasses grow
and flourish, and the weeds are destroy-- :
ed. Farmers should raise turnips and

; feed them to sheep.
: It is stated that Indian corn charred
j into charcoal will make a valuable con-- i
dinient for poultry. It will put the hens
in good health, and cause a general ton- -
ing up of the system that will be seen in
more and better eggs.

'

: Gardening is regularly and practically
taught in mere than 20. OW primary
schools in France. Every school house

j has its garden, and teachers must not
j only be good gardeners, but qualified to
j to teach horticulture, or they cannot
, pass examination.

One of the plainest indications of un-- I
successful farming is to see manure go-- j
ing to waste or unemployed. When

j this is seen there is on need looking le-- !
yond the stables and yard to find out the

j condition of the farm or to judge the
j success of its owner.

Mr. Rudolph Oberly, residing on the
! Kaston road, beyond Farmersville,
; Northampton county, is the owner of a

mixed Alderny calf that is a wonder in
, its way. It is hue six months old. viclds
j a quart of milk per day, from the cream
; of which the most delicious butter is !

churned.
For a kicking horse fill an old sack

'

j with hay and susjiend it from the loft j

i by means of a rope, in such a manner
j that the horse will be able to kick il j

j every time it swings against him. Let
j hinikick until he stopsor his own accord. J

j and you will have no more trouble with
him that way. ;

j An old stock breeder says: "In mv
j opinion the best cow ever bred for milk,
j cream and butter is a high grade lers?y,
j a mixture of Jersey and Ayrshire bloods,
; say seven-eighth- s Jersey and one-eigh- th

Ayrshire. .Such a grade will produce
j moie milk, cream and butter of
quality than any other thoroughbred
Jersey.

I Probably the very best way to pro- -
Lect wheat in the bins from the weevil
is to thoroughly fumigate the bins withburning sulphur. This should be done' licfiTe the grain is put in the bins, and
nieated in the course of a month or so

! after the grain is stored. Some jkmsohs
j use lirne ami salt, but there is nothing
' letter than sulphur.

Cows that have access to water at all
j times will drink often, but a little at a
i time, and return to their feeding.

Cows deprived of a sufficient supply of
; waterfall in n ilk and rlesh, nnd When

they are allowed to fail, it ii almost im- -
poHMbie to bring them back to their
proper yield of milk and condition of
fVsh. at least without extra expense and
trouble.

A most valuable remedy for heaves
and saiil to J a sure cure : Forty su-
mac bu 1, one Hund of rosin, one pint
of ginger, half a pound of mustard, one
nint oi tinslacked lime, one pound of
rpsoin salts, four ounces of gum gnia-cun- t,

six ounces of cream tartar. Mix
thoroughly and divide into thiity pow-
ders, and give one everv morning in
their feed before watering.

A nf.w chatter is to be written inthe romance of modern science tvu
j have progressed so far and so rapidlj be--I

yond the limits leached by the last gen- -
eiations, and so far beyond the dreams

ancient iancy, that the heights reach-
ed are well calculated to make one diz- -
z looKing lorward or backward. Thesteam engine and electric telegraph
were the marvels of a generation lieiore
this, and the spectroscope, telephone,
photophone, electric light and dawning
application of electric agencies to mo-
tive power, are the wonders ef a laterage. Now conies the claim of Prof.Tyndall, to have invented a new appar-
atus, by means of which beams of light
falling through the slots of a revolving
disc upon a flask tilled with gas or vapor
in a series of alternate flashes, will pro-
duce strange musical sounds inside the
Mask, the pitch of the tones correspond-
ing "exactly with the speed with which
the di3cis made to turn, and each kind
of gas, cr vapor, in the tlask will give a
different kind of a note, some soft, some
loud, and some very sweet and musical."liy means of this remarkable apparatus
it is even hinted that we may yet beable to hear the sounds of fires raging inthe sun, and yet more wonderful andunthought of relationship between light
and sound may be utilized as a mediumof communication. Lancaster Intelli-yfiicc- r.

Gettixo Potatoes Early.-- Toget potatoes early a dry, weli drained
piece of ground should be selected, arich sandy loam seeming the most suit-
able at all times. If an early crop ii de-
sired sprout the tubers, or put the pota-
toes in a light, warm room, from fourto six weeks before planting, or in a hot-
bed two weeks before they are wantedthen lift carefully and plant out duringthis time you will procure strong, vigor-
ous shoots which as soon as planted out
in the open ground will send out rootsand giv. more rapidly than those treat-
ed in the ordinary way. All planters
have doubtless observed in planting thatwhere a set with a long shoot has beenplanted it has been up above ground aweek earlier than the rest, and thisshows the benefit of first sprouting thesets. There is no use in planting whilethe ground is wet, as a lumpy bit ofground will not do for potatoes. Plantas early m the spring as the ground can
be thoroughly worked, for a healthy
vigorous growth, and a crop free fromrot, in hills or rows three feet apart, andin the rows one foot apart ; covering inlight, warm soil about four inches, and
ln CM, wet ground three inches deep.

Clover is a very strongly tapiooted
plant and strides its feeders deep intothe arth, finding nutriment where thefiner roots of cereals would not go. The

roots bear to the
the removal of

to rot and add
te soil. J
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7KENDALl5,Cli?a

THE HOST SI (TESSFl'L REMEDY
ever discovered, as it Is certain in Its efTects and
does not blister. Also excellent for tinman ficsb.
READ PROOF BKI.OW.

FIIOM
Col. L. T. FOSTER.

YornosTow X, Obio, May loth, isso.
tn. II. .1. Keh.i ll it Co. dents : I had a very

valuable Hatnbletonlon colt which 1 prised very
hlphly. He had a larire bene spavin on one joint
and a small one on the other, which made him very
lame. I hail him under the charge of two veteri-
nary surireons, who failed to cure him. Keadlntr
theadvertlsementof "Kendall's Spavin Cure" one
day In the Chicago Frr. I determined at once
to try It. and frot our drwcirjst here to send for It.
Thev ordered three bottles, and I took them all.
ihinkinir 1 would ttive it a thorough trial. 1 used
it according-- to directions, and the fourth dny the
colt ceased to be lame, and the lumps have since
disappeared. 1 used but one bottle, and the colt's
limbs are now as Iree from lumps as those of any
horse in fie State He is entirely cured, and the
cure was so remarkable that I let two of my neigh-
bors have the remaining two bottles, which they
are now nsina-- .

Very Kespeetfullv, !. T. Fostbr.

Kendall's SPAVIN Cure
HAnittsBrBo, Pa., Nov. Ith,

lilt. B. .1. Kendall. Co. Oents: 1 hares very
fine mare that had a bone spavin for a Inns: time.
l;trled everything man could devise to cure it. but
all ln vain" and was about to itlve it up when a
friend of mine in this city can-- e to mc and recom-
mended "Kendall's Spavin Cure." which 1 tried
with irrand results, removing the h'ne clear ami
clean. I then sent 25 cents to yon for one of your
Illustrated Hnre Hooks, and I think there is no
better hoi.k printed on the horse and his diseases.
I have taken arrest interest in It. and hare -- ince
sold IS copies for you to my neiir hrxr. and will try
and do what cood 1 can by ireltlmr them lor others.

Yours truly. t. W. Miller.

STATEMENT
MADE UNDER OATH.

To Whom It May Cosceri. ln the year 187S I
treated with "Kendall's Spavin Cure" a "bone spav-
in of several months' growth, nearjy half as large
as a hen's eioc. and completely stopped the lame-
ness and removed the enlargement. I have worked
the horse very hard ever since, and he never has
been lame, nor could I ever see any difference In
the sire of the hock mints since I treated him with
"Kendall's Spavin Cure." H. A.Uaikes.

K.nosDurgh Falls. Vt., Fob. 25th. 1879.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this JIMh day

or February, A. I. 1S79.
John tl. Jknse, Justice of the Peace.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX III SI A. FI.ESfl.

HAKnr.s pikld, Vt., Dec. 23. 1 i7t--

J. Kendall i Co. dents : I wish to add mv
testimony in favor of your Invaluable liniment,
"Kendall's Spavin Cure." In the spring at 112 I
slipped on the Ice and sprained my right limb at
the Vnce olnt. I was very lame and at times suf-
fered the most excruciating pain. 1 wore a band-
age on it for over a year, and tried most everything
In ray reach, but could find nothing that would
give me permanent rolieT. When I overworked. It
would pain me very much. In April. 17S. I began
to think I should be a cripple for life : but having
some of -- Kendall's Spavin Cure," thought I wouldtry It. I used one-thir- ol a bottle and expe; ienced
relief at once. The pain left me and has not trou-
bled me since. I feel verv grateful to you and
would recommend "Kendall's Spavin Cure" to all
who suffer with sprains or rheumatism.

Yours truly, .Mits. J. Boutkll.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE
Is sure In It' effect and mild in its.i-tio- as It
does not hll-ti-- r: yet it Is penetrating and H,er-lu- l

to reach every deep seated pain, or to remove
au oon croTrui or ooier enlargements, such as
spavin", curbs, callous, - prains. swellings,
and any lamcnes and all cnlarircments of jointsor limbs, and also for in man. or lorany purpo! lor which a liniment i ned f'.rnian
or beast. It i now kn m n to be the l.,- -t linimentfor man eve r ued, acting mildly nnd yet certain
ill ii rue' is. m

Send addicss r. r Illustrate. 1 Circular, which we
think irlvcs positive pr i ot its irtu.-s- . .u rem-
edy has ever met wi'h such nniiiliticd success to
our knowledge, lor man as well as beast.

Price i per bottle, nr six bottles for f.S llHrtiKBj'sia have It or can ir,-- t it for you : or it willbe sent to any a. Lire .,n receipt ol prii-- e by theproprietors. Dr. H. J. KedaLL & Co.. Fnosl."urh
Falls. Vt.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Feb. is, issi.-9-
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"3aaTTLIU-I,- lt
Is a sare enrf lorall ordinary dleases of Horres '

Ca'tle, Sheep and Swloe. It cures and prevent
Ch'ceen Choi ep. Vo ir cow is certain to yield

per ent. ! am srrrtii Mil k n at ttkh.
SDK K FATTF.NS UN ONE FlU'KTH I.KSS :

FKF.D ! j

llelna- - in pn.csion of a la rite r.uuibcr of ex.-el- -

lent testimonials. 1 sul.) jin a lew :

I have beer, using your Cattle Powder for horseseowa. ehlekens and p!g.. and nd It a fikkt lasthlmr. Hums Hom., I J'rmmnt.iwn.
1 have u- -d two packs of ynur Cattle l.wder onmy cow ami chickens. The cow ave nrakittwic e the OF MILK she did l.elore. Mychickens were dyinir. hut were ci'RED ivmrliiate-L-alter 1 had used the powder.

Yours, truly. Jonas I'asovr, I)allat N. C.
1 have used yo.ir Cati'.e l'owderand most av itis the best for horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Tried iton poul'.ry tor many complaints, with slvxtcks ijeverv case. Jon. WEAVKn, Hen-ysvlll- I'a.
Last summer von sent me a package r your pow-

der which I eave to my fKiultry. and have not hadone droopy turkev or chicken since. Mp WmKnapf, Orange. N. Y.
Send me a pack or two of your Cattle PowderThe pack I got from you last winter ci rkd tvbchicken ciioLKRA. I gave lointol It to a neigh-bor and It cured his chickens.-Jo- hn WilliamsSpruce Yale. Ohio. '
Address lor a pamphlet. F. A. MILLER, 331Arch St.. I'HILADF.LI'HIA. Fa. For sale bV NJ, r KMDBorr, Ebeuaburg, I'a.

r lv-- s s

CRFAMRMJAN or Catarrh. Hay Ke-- '

er, t'old In the Head,
uATarrh,colo 't .c., insert with little
M AV--- car.... nl7tA nirera pnrticieot the

ialm inrothe nostrils;
raw strong lre.ithshrough the nose. It

vill thus bs aosorbeil. '

leansing and heal- - '

ia the diseased mem- - t

rane. j

For Deafness. !

klP'y particle Into i

ne ear.
ELY'S CHE AM BALM

HA 1N(1 gained an enviable local reputation dls- -
placing all other preparations In the viclliltv of dls- - i

oovery. Is. on Its merits alone, recognised as a won- -
derlul remedy wherever known. A fair trial willconvince the most skeptical of Its curative powersIt effectually cleanses the nasal passages of Ca' '
tarrhal virus, causing healthy secretions; allays I

Inflammation and irritation; protects the mctn-bran-

linimrsol the head fr:Mii additional colds -
'

completely Heals the tores and rest .res tho sense' I

er taste and smell. Hcncliciul results are reaUxedby a few applications. A thorough treatment as
'

directed will cure Catarrh. As a household renie- - i

cly tor cold In the hea.l It Is uncquiled. The Halmis easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists at
.?':?.d, fT circular with full information.

JLI.Y S t'KKAM HALM t o.. Oseiro, N. YBt ror sale by Khenshiirit. John-tow- n and Al-toona Druggists, and by W holesale Irruvnl.ts
j

A FT"FP llotnef liniments have lailed.TKYar i cn iu. waui:'s
LLECTRIC RELIEF

By taking Internally it will cure cholera, cholera
fh.h'i1?' d l.n,T,,0a- - dysentery, cramu, colie. asthma,influenra, spasms, sick headache, morn
insr sickness, heartburn, sour stomach, pain In theback and sunstroke. Applied externally. It willrelieve you ot rheumatism, nenralitla. sore throat.lumbago, earache, toothache, inllamed breastsmumps, ftout. pleurisy, pneumonia, frost bite,bruises, sprains, burns, suilds. wounds, contracted'tendons, lencorrhoea, sw.len joints, stiutr' andbites of Insects. Sold by droit iri-- t. Hnd storekeen-e- .

s (fcnernlly. W holeale deH)t, N. W. corner 3rdand (.'ailowhlll Sts.. Philad'a. Ta.

Persons afflicted with aches and pains, and whohave not tried the RT'eat H. H. H. Medicine, do notknow Its powers In removlm? pain, tiive It a trialfor Rheumatism. Neoraliria.and particularly Kiph-X- .,

A ",ro'lr lr horses sufl. rina with Boneor Blood Spavin. Poll Kvil and Colie. Kesnreandask for the H. H. H. Medicine, manufactured byI. I). Tomllnson. Philadelphia, as the popularityof the same has led other parties to put an inferiorarticle Into the market bearing; the same nameola by dniKicists everywhere.

Dr. JONES' TARAICiHUM TONIC ,

or IrrsricrsiA 3ViKninwB. a vegetable compound '
whose virtnes has stood the test of 40 years isin theeureof Iiyspepsla. (General Iiebility '

f'hronle Weakness or Luna-.- . Spleen and Kidnera!Short Hrealh, Hearrhnm, St. Vitas I More painsIn the Stomach. Back and t'hest, Partirularlyadapted to all Female Ibseases, no matter what '

the sre of the patient may be. Price. Tacts. Sold'by Droiqtlsts. (7--. IW.-l- y.j

TTTM. IT. SECHLER, Attomey-a- t
j

1 EbDBBbnrir, Pa. Offlca in Col '

epado Row. (recenUy oeeupied tyvtm. KittenEr.fi., t'ee 4 CettJt sij-..- t Jt--ZJ 'tl.-tf- .! I

MRS. LYDIA L PIHKHAM.
OF UNN. MASS.

i

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive e

For aU Female Complaints.
Thla rrTfcrtloTi, as Hi name VrJfl, cnntitt of

YvtAbl Properties that are hrmle to the moat e

Invalid. Upon one trial the merita of thl Com
pound will he rerofiTTIiHi, ai relief ia lmmeUata ; and
vhen tti nae is continued, ln ninety-nin- e capa ln a bun.
dred, apermanentcurelilTected,aathonanda will tes-
tify. On account of lt proven merit, It U to-d-

and rearrtbed by the bet physician t la
the country.

It will care entirely the worrt form cf falltae;
of the ttteme, Lrucorrhoa, irregular and painful
Menvtroatlon, all Orarlan Troubles. Inflammation and

noodincra, all Plaplaccmenta and the t

aplnal waaknesn, and ia eaper tally adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dlMotre and evnH tumon
rrora theutcruainanearl? atae of development. The
tends-nc-y to canceroaa humors there le checked ver y
nevdiiy by Its use.
ln fact It has proved to he the freat-
t and best remedy that bas ever been discover

ed. It permeates every portion of the srptem. and fives
new life and vigor. It removes faintncss.fiatulcnry, de-

stroys all cravlne; for stimulant, ana relieves weakness
of the stomach

It curce Bloating, Headaches, Kerroua rrortration.
General Dehillty, fllceplessness, Pepresalon and IndJ
Creation. That feeling' of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cored by
its use. It wlllat all times, and under aU circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

Ft r Kidney Complaints of either x this compound
Is unsAJTasscxl.

Lydia E, PinM.am's Vegetable Compound
laprepared at 3 and Western Avenue, Lynn, Mam.
Price $1.00. 8"r bottles for f".00. Bent by mail ln the
form of pills, also In the form of Ioarcces, on receipt
of price, !.. j.er box, f.r either. Mrs. riXKIIasl
frcvly answers all letters of inqufrv. Send for pam
tablet. Atldress aw above Hmt,m thi paper.

No family should N witho I YIUA P, PI VK RAM'
LIVEH I'lIXS. They cure Constipation. BtlioMsneaa
and Torpidity of thelJvr. V cents ier box.

T-- For sale y Oko. A. Kkli.t 8l Co., Oeneral
Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Dr. War.
iM'ujjglst, Ebensburs;, Pa.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir is a most agreeable wliit--
is at once harmless aii iTcctiia.l. fur

tli linir. I! roirc. with t)io
pli-s- s atul frcshne.s t.f y.inli. f:il-i- l orpr.iy,
li'lit. anil roil li:tir. t- - a ri h brow n, or p

li.ick. ,ts may lc csir-il- . I;y iis uc
li.iir is tliicj;cn.',l. l s f.f'cti
tliouh not nlw ays rittcl. It i li.vks f alii 1,3

f llic liair i!iitnc'li.i:t-ly- , ;t!: l .tns-s ,1

prowth in all ci-- wiit-i- 'ln i.iiiilt arc
n-i- t dt i aycil ; wl.il. to .:i-l,y- . wrak. T

'Micrwis disease, 1 liair, it imparls ifalilv
atl slrctilh. nn-- n u lcrs "u j,!i il ic.

Ti.c VlOOi; cl.'.msi'S !)( sc tip. rur- - s :ti'i
.revr-nt-s tli f.trmatioti .f .laii.lru:I: and.

1y its ciMiIinir, stiiiiul.itiii. arnl sinitliin
propertii s. it licals tn.-- t if not all .f the
lmni'TS mhI iliseasrs pc;-it!j,i-

r totlio ca'p,
it ciiol. clean, atnl soft, under

vil-.ic- conil:t;ot,s i!is'asi'S of the scalp ami
hair are impossible;.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The V10011 is inromparalile. It is

contains neither oil nor ilye, ar.ii will
not soil white eamlri Il imparls an
agreeable, anil last in perfutiio. ami as an
article for the Joilet i'. is economical mhI
unsuriasseil in i;s execllence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,
rraM-tica- l antl Analytical bemiats.

Lowcl', Mass.
a OLD r.l A!L Kltlr.l EVE itv WliCUS.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
Otager. Barha, Maadrak, Mllllngia andmany other cf Llm bs--st mctiicincs known are sc

skillfully combined in Career's Ginoer Tonic
as to make it the greatest Elood Purifier and

The Beat Health and Strength Bestertrl.yer I aed.
So perfect Ls tho composition of Parser'sQtNota Tonic that no disease can long exiot

where It Is used. IT vu have Dyspepsia. Head
che. Rheumatism, Neurahjia. Bowel, Kidney
e Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild Btim

ilant, or appetizer, the Tovic Is jiist thr mcd
icine for you, as it Is hipluy curative and in
vigoraXin? but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wastirjr away with Con
sumption or any sickness, if vcrn have a Psinfu
Cough oraKii Cold, l'ARint's Gisor.B Tonic
will surelv hcln von It irive nw I. Ti.
vi-f- to tbe fcebw and aped, and is a certaincure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum.
It Has Saved Hnndreds of Lives It Hay

Save Yours.
If yen era feeling miserable dont wait tantllyou are down but tisie tho Tokic to-da-y

No matter wlmt your diseasnor kjniptoms mar
be it will fivo relief.

Remcmhcr ! I'akker's OrsoER Tortc Is rota rum drink but the Drst and Purest Family!
Medicino ever made, eninpoundcd br a new
process, and entirely daTyrent from" Bitters.'rinjrer prepara'ions nnd all other Tonics. Try
a 5(v. bonle. Y'our drtit-is- t can supplv yon.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
Ths V.- -r steet. Eeoaomiral Hair Dressiag
esquii;e!y n;rfumd ?r.d pcrfcctly hsimless.

Will Always restore Gray or Faded tla!r
to Its original yrnthrd col.T and appearance, and (s
warranted to stop its falling, assist ita grow th and
prevent raldness.
. A few applications cf t!ie Balsam wil aoftcn

hair, cleanse all dandruff and cue itchini ar.d
of the scalp. Sold by ail drug cists at enijr yiets.

Nov. 12, lKS'i.-l- y.

1 ke a Parest and Best Hediciae ever Made.
Aeolmmnatioa of Hop, Buchu, Man-draklaa- ad

Dandelion, with ail toe best and
moss arm tive properties of all ether Bitters,
SBas"anare" eiooa purlfler. LiverlgUlator, and Ufe and Hewlta Reatorug
Agent on1
Wo disease ck. an poaatMy Ions? exist where Tfop
Bitters are aaXd,so varied aud pertect an tuetr

Thsy girt tmw U V al Tlw th J4 nl USra.
To ail wboee a)T.nIloymiitaeanm trretrulari-t- y

of Um bowels orVarliiarr onrana, or who re
quire an Appednerk. Tome and Mid stimulant.
Hop Mttars are uivwaabiw,without Intox--
eatinar.
He matter what your teeMnae or STmptmni

are what tbe diaeaeeor all mot la use Hop Bit-
ters. Hoot wait until you ara sink but if tooonly fMl bad or tBlaerwbU,eaitherB at once.
ltmayaaveyourUre.Itbasffavea hundred.SOOwtntwpaidraraealae they sri't Bnteure er hatp. rs not TaTmr eelet your rHands
vutTar.bwt ase and unre theatX a Hop B

Remember. Bop Bltterri ki aX elle, drnra-n- d

onuikan nostrom. but tbe Hurwatkwa a 4 BntMedlctiw evwr nuade ; tne ttrf ujniSW raTZSB
ana on ' ria no fiersaa or fatnltv
sboaM be without tbeaa. aBBaTaaai
R.I.C Is as ahsoluse and trrwatstlhie eurelrDmnkanneaa, nae ot ortram. tohacmnarcotics. AJJ sold by dnarrrtata. a flfor Ctreuiar. asww. Bar. Caw

-r W T act Tneontn. Ort.

fc?il!Trwr

EL ASTIC TRUSS
I 1asarMlMMhemalla(Kta,F''.aiw, with S.II AtllnUM
l Mil. rmwe,Mwaalta.rrtwuI

I. mi tka soht, wkn tkN. I Its 4ka - . ,
lataaSaMMdwaiaa . ww.ia
aUb (be rtwtwr. WHk Ihjht

. . . waiNmrei.aRfiifw(si.l..yaw akjht. aa a radical tmarwi. "fl I I iiiilfaatcaaae. SastkymalU Ueeriaa (na.
tGULiSTOS TKU68 COC, Caicaga. III.

a ft IT'TT' Jf"1 " M wi);,Mtl iMnirmV Mr- - hl f. MMrWIlt awHniirfb.ri' wrgrtwewi mnptwaiiliit rrm& v.tn.Mar.1- -
T(.I!r-- A ('., JSi . ,.,

The Mankej ia Its Doaieatie Belatlons.

In India, ' where the monkeys live,
among men, and are the playmates of i

their children, the Hindoos have grown
fond of them, and the four handed folks
participate in all their simple household
rites. In the early morning, when the
peasant goes out to yoke his oxen, and
the cow wakes up, and the dog stretches
himself and shakes orT the dust in which
he slept last night, the monkey creeps
down from the peepnl tree, only half
awake, and yawns and looks about him,
puts a straw in his mouth and scratches
himself contemplaiingly. Then one by
one the v;liole family come slipping
down the tree trunk, and they all yawn
and look about and scratch. But they
are sleepy and peevish, and the young-
sters get cuffed for nothing, and begin
to think life dull. Yet the toilet has to
be performed, and whether they like itor not, the young ones are sternlv pull-
ed up, one by one, to their mother to
undergo the process. The scene, though
repeated exactly every morning, loses
nothing of its comicality, and the monkey-
-brats seem to lie in the joke of "tak-
ing in" mamma. But mamma wasyoung herself not verv long ago andtreats each ludicrous affectation of suf-
fering with the profoundest unconcern,
and as she dismisses one "cleansed"voungster with a cuff, stretches out herhand for the next one's tail or leg in themost business like and serious manner
possible.

The youngsters know their turns
quite well. As each feels the moment
arrive it throws itself on its stomac h, as
if overwhelmed with apprehension, the
others meanwhile stifling their satis-
faction at the way "So and so is doingit," and the instant the maternal paw is
extended to grasp the tail, thf subject of
the next experiment utters a piercing
shriek, and throwing its arms forward
in the dust, allows itself to be. dragged
along a limp and helpless carcass, wink-
ing all the time, no doubt, at its broth-
ers and sisters at the way it is imposing
on the old lady.

But the old lady will stand no non-
sense, and turning the child right side
up, proceeds to put it to rights, takes the
kinks out of its tail and the knots out of
its fur, pokes her fingers into its ears and
looks at each of its toes, the irrepressi-
ble brat all the time wearing on its face
an absurd expression of liojieless and in-
curable grief, those who have already
been cleansed looking on with delight at
the screaming farce, and those who are
waiting wearing a becoming aspect of
enormous gravity.

The old lady, however, has her joke,
which is to cuff each youngster tiefore
she lets it go, and nimble as her off- -
springs are, she generally, to her credit
be it said, manages to "fetch them one
on the ear" before they are out of reach.
The father, meanwhile, sits gravely
With his back to all these domestic mat
ters, waiting for breakfast. Presently j

the mats before the hut doors are push- -
ed down, and the women, with brass j

vessels in their hands, come out, and '

I while they scour iot3 with dust, ex- -

i change, bet ween songs, the compliments j

of the morning. '

The monkeys by this time have com j

closer to the preparation for food, and
sit solemnly, household by household, j

watching every movement." Ilindoosdo '

t'Clt !l!irr? t llTlC!-f- in or,- - tlnno tl.;.,.
I J ii, llllUt
j do, but the monkey has a great deal of ,

I patience, and in the end when the rowd
I lias stnk-- n a little, and the dog has his

morsel, and the children are all satisfied,
j the fragments of the meal are thrown
i out Tn the ground for the "blunder j

j orgue," the monkey pojil", and it is i

sMn discussed, the mother feeding the j

baby liefore she herself eats.

j si.ini;ii r.ir.ns. These are the storks
of India, where they are much valued. I

and in some parts of that country they '

are kept in large (locks like the ostrich j

in Suth Africa, for the sake of their j

beaut iful feathers.
i During the wet season, or in titnrs of '

inundation, these birds do good service ;

to the natives and owners of proerty ; i

for they consume vast numbers of rjv i

j tiles, which are driven from their haunts
j by the iising water. Hats, toads,
i lizitrds, snakes, all disapiear down their

imiiiense leaks at a surprising rate.
J In some towns it is unlawful to hurt !

them as they consume t he refuse which
is thrown into the streets, w hich in such j

a hot country might produce disease. i

j Thej' will sometimes hurry in through j

j an open window, and swallow a slice or j
i two of bread and butter, or anything
! else that may happen to be left ungard- -

ei on me tauie ; wnue even a puppy or
kitten playing by the wayside, has, ere
now furnished them wuh a dainty lunch,

i One traveler lamented the loss of his
j milk-whit- e Persian kitten, which was
i seized by one o these feathered warriors
j as it lay basking on the sunny veranda

of his house.and swallowed in an instant,
j They are commonly known by the
j name of "Adjutant birds." because
j they are mostly found near the barracks
j or an encampment of soldiers, where
' they go ;n search of refuse and waste

pieces of food.
Many a furious battle has taken place

in front of the regimental cook's quar-
ters for the possesion of the bonfs and
other spoils thrown out ; and while the
adjutants have 'ought, the nimble
crows have rushed in aud cariied off the
prize.

An adjutant which had lieen set upon
by a flock of ciows, for a long time bore
their tormenting without much disturb-
ing himself. At last his patience gave
way, he made a sudden dash, caught one
of the impertinent fellows in his tinge

j beak, and in an instant swallowed him
l whole, while all his brother crows setup
J a tiemendons cawing, as if to express
i their horror at his fate.
I

Thk Animal Would. A cattle
i drover near Chicago owns a collie that

is said to be a marvel. One day a bet
was made that he would take charge of

' thirty cattle then in a car, all being un-- :
known to the dog, as soon as unloaded ;
that he would drive them to his owner's

i place, which was distant two miles ;
that although it would be necessary to
drive the animals among other cattle on

I the way the dog would neither permit
J one of the strange cattle to join his
j drove nor would he allow one of his
I thirty to stray from its companions.
The dog won.

Otter-- ; are used in fishing at Pohdi-cherr- y

on the banks of the Malta Colly.
Bishop lleber relates that they drive the

j shoals into the nets and sometimes
I bring out the larger fish with their
i teeth. He saw at Pondicherry a row of

nine ot ten very large and leantifnl ot-- j
ters, tethered with straw colUrs and

; long strings to bamloo flakes. Seine
i

were ewimming about at the full extent
of their strings, or lying half in and halfout of the water ; others were rolling

i themselves in the sun on the sandy bank,
t uttering a thrill, whistling noise, as if

in play.
; Murdoek McKenzie.of San Francisco

had a young bull that betrayed him bv
making a headlong dash for him as he
turned to leave after feeding him. A
favorite mare and a pet colt of Mr.
McKenzie's were quietly feeding some

i
1K) yards distant, and no sooner was the
worthy gentleman struck by the vicious

' animal than both the mare and colt
i were observed flying to his rescue wilh
! the speed of the wind. and. charting

upon the bull, drove him away with
hoof and teeth, thus enabling Mr.
McKenzie, who had recovered his sen-c- es

in the meantime, to stagger to the
lence and climb out of danger.

Carrots keep up the condition of a
horse, improve his digestion and give
a line, glossy coat. As food for this an-
imal tnty are far superior to any roots
t'rovn.

BEST B&BOAtHS mT0Wi
FOR THE READY CASH DOWN!

New Stock of Winter GOOCj
IX OllKAT PiiorrsioN AT

FREIDHOFF'S CHEAP STORE
While 90 many are looking forward to the rrmxng Prendrntial election in h,

Icing the incky viaiij the subscriber has ff'jicliulrd to remairx in the mrca-- . '

business and give it his undiveded attrition by stL;inrj hit frundt '
and the jmblic (jcnrrallt icitk ALL KlXJt (jy GOODS

--A.T PRICES SO LO"W'
THAT NONE VAX OK DA RE COMVETF. WITH 17IM.

Buyers icill always find a full nnd hjint stk .ft rytf,ig to le found 'i n .

st rr. Ciiiij.i rising a roniUtt h't rt "

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODSHOTIOHS, HATS, Clfi

Boots, Shoes, Groceries Hardware, Tinware,
Qnaensvare, Glassware, ffootaare, Cigars, Tobacco, Canned Ms, k I

1311 MVS! PATENT CORN KlllSlr.lI?w'lira vill it told at thr rrmcrkablt lov prut of Cf eenti rack. Alto for tilt, fit
BEST AND QUICKEST BUTTER-PRODITIX- G CHURN EVER IXVEXTI

Increase ef bnslness has necessitated the enlargement or mv store room and the' " art : '"' y "tabllsfiment with ehole,t " Klin's.
--

wr"room-
ft,',T br,D- - Ml belot letermlned to accommodate all who eome. and ispeV ,

TllVl ,Z JlZ Jh r"un1tr-v- ' ' he 'hesi pneei In trade win be paid lor ail kind ol
e"mwli',u" ' for the free nse of all who m.y wishThankful tor past favors ana hopeful tvr many lutnre ones I remain as ever.

X, FRBIDHOPP,
IIlKta Street, tbrnsbnrt, Dcrsmber, lo.

Worth of NEW GOODS of all kind will
opened this week at

Corn's Store, in Chest Springs.
EveryCody should remember that we are N IW DI'KNINiJ tte largei

and most complete stock ( f

Dry Goois, Groceries, Clotting, Boots, Shoes, k, &c
Kor the H( II.II AY TK A IK ever offered f .r sale in 'aai' r"s ccntr Mr.t okn has ju"t returned from New York and I'Mlade'phia. wherehe has purrha'-e- an tmtrense stock .t lahinst lr a ! atthe lowest hEures. Hveryooji there! .re. sti..ui.l go to

Corn's Store, Chest Springs,
WHKKE T11IY MAY MTtMi Til IN OlTHNl

GREAT 13AI.GATISrS
la everv tti njf tl.ry I iiv. Tt e

r. i fi

At Corn's New Store, in Chest Springs.
mum; ynrn cash m: ;. r r.

SIX ROOMS FILLED WITH GOODS.
Mr

at'? 'i"'e a ! r- -

er ol 1 or j u:. ' e er I hj

I'nrtnrrm, Lumhtrtnrn
f jT theirja't jirsmji. ar; l t.v uman

S 'I feTBHTtl I OK f.4H.f MCI I ' I

MENDELSSOHN PIANO Ci
Will make, for ihe next tJO days ("RAND OFFER nf

PI ANOS am. ORGANS
S"n) SQUARE CliAM) 1'IAM) FOJi Sj;,.

ctvi r-- o Mnifcincent ri.ewool raseOil LL O '!it cantante sirrnlfs. unr
lyre. Heavy serpentine and lance fancy mnuldlna:.

-- - i e

,.- -

-

eae. full Iron Krame rcu-- h

"1 ".hee"n added
erer' w,"ch C!in la v WJ nl to the'perfecMon of ?fc,".:

bairrl and Tboaa-- . . --
i .vfr, Kt..n and Boek'salv

send reference il vou do ma money wr-Cas-

charge- - paid Pnth wav. If , n'
In use. ISeud for C'ataluieue " tverv ictri-- - J

Cand ,Vi. All Ftrictlv Irat-rlaa- a ar ' r
Tian.'s made cne of the finest dip'H'--

unanimout.lv rec.mmenite.I lnh. Hi,:n...

lira
men

-- nr prlee far ftola Instrnmrnt.cars at ew York, with tine I'lano llhi? 1'iano will tw sent tet trial. I'!aesent with order will be relunded and freight
represented in this advertisement. Thousands
warranted fur five years.

fill tA A to 4f (with St.K.1. t'over
II IN II aheleaaie farlery prices.

inilll-- 1 t'entennial Kihinition. and were
The Siinares contain onr New

I'lano mak.nir. 1 he - the flwest la
richest tone and rreatest dnrabllitv. Thev are

r.

eleifam'y finirdicd.

3rVT
ml""uTPaint

IHIIUU
t'nr.ehts the arreatest improvement tcY"irlr. i'i,.inv.ir

country. Over ue, and one dissatisfied narrhaeer. All Pianos iviijrrr w vnjaurTari ury. ISoarvams. atantiie mailc.i tree.
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